mains

Salads

SHARED
FRESHLY SHUCKED
oysters (GF)				
lime cured apple 

half doz 25
doz 48

roasted beetroot salad (vg)
miso tofu, pepitas, sprouted buckwheat,
ancient grains

17

mexican brown rice salad (GF)
flaked salmon, fresh herbs, beans,
smokey mayo

18

GARDEN SALAD (VG, GF)		

10

ADD GRILLED CHICKEN TO ANY SALAD

4

house made hummus (VG)		
paprika oil, fried capers, grilled flatbread

15

GRILLED CHORIZO			
fried garbanzos, chilli romesco sauce

16

all served with chips
20

16

classic Beef				
cheese, tomato, lettuce, onions, pickles,
ketchup, mustard
grilled Chicken			
bacon, lettuce, cheese, caesar sauce

20

japanese style corndogs		
kewpie mayo, japanese bbq sauce,
bonito flakes

BURGERS

spiced bbq chicken wings		
blue cheese sauce, shallots 

16

lamb meatballs
		
greek yogurt, mint and raisin pesto

17

prawn toast 			
green curry dipping broth

17

1% surcharge on all credit card transactions

PULLED bbq JACK (vG)		
pulled jackfruit, smokey bbq sauce,
apple cider slaw

19

Sides

lamb and mushroom pie		
mushy peas, gravy

20

MUSSEL POT				
rich napoli sauce

22

rice battered flathead (GF)
enoki mushroom fries, herb salad,
mushroom mayo

24

CRISPY SKIN SALMON (GF)
crushed tapenade potatoes, salsa verde

24

classic Parmigiana			
rich napoli sauce, mozzarella cheese, chips

24

maple glazed pork belly (gf)
roasted cauliflower puree, crispy fried
brussel sprouts

24

grilled chicken inasal (gf)		
soy, ginger, lemongrass, paprika rice,
papaya relish

26

honey roasted pumpkin tagine (v)
harrisa yogurt, chick peas, cous cous

24

Fries (v, gf)				
b8 spices and lemon aioli

seasoned WEDGES (v)		
sour cream, sweet chilli 

9

12

grilled corn (v, gf)			
paprika butter, chillies, pecorino

12

cheesy caramelised garlic bread (v)

13

\
Desserts
sticky toffee pudding
citrus butterscotch sauce, vanilla ice cream

13

passionfruit pavlova
peppered strawberries, fairy floss

13

cheeses

prime rib steak 350g (gf)		
38
fat ass fries, garden salad
served with your choice of mushroom, pepper
or red wine sauce

croquette de brie			
australian honeycomb and lavosh

14

kING ISLAND BLUE CHEESE
spiced rhubarb tartlets

14

